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QUICK OVERVIEW:
STRENGTHS

Classification:

Functional film in PA

PET Support layer

The first vapour barrier able 
to change its hygrometric 
properties!

Perfect for application as a 
cladding, partly on the inside and 
partly on the outside of wooden 
structures.

It offers perfect regulation of 
vapour passage in relation to 
temperature and humidity. 

Perfect to be used during 
renovation works of the building 
envelope with internal insulation. 

USB Micro 100 VARIO

USB Micro 100 VARIO is a UV rays stabilized vapour control layer with two thermobonded layers in PET and PA with hygrometric capacity, 

sensitive to variations in humidity. Because of its adaptability, semitransparency and an Sd value oscillating between 0.2 and 20 meters, it 

is the ideal product that can be laid partly on the inside and partly on the outside of wood structures (especially in renovation), whether 

in walls or roofs. USB Micro VARIO guarantees perfect airtightness and controls the passage of vapour depending on the climate and 

humidity: in the winter, it filters only a minimal part where it is installed inside the insulating package, while it increases its breathability 

when installed outside of the structure. In summer the function is reverse: it limits the entrance of humidity from the outside and opens 

the breathability towards the inside.
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*MD = longitudinal  CD = transversal

Riwega Srl is not responsible for negligent or improper use of its products.

Areal mass (g/m²) EN 1849-2 100 (±10 g/m2)
Equivalent air layer to vapour 
passage - Sd (m):

UNI EN ISO 
12572

0,2 - 20

DVA diffusion of vapour 
(g/m²/24 hours)

UNI EN ISO 
12572

ca. 100 - 1

Water column (cm) EN 20811 >200
Heavy rain test passed
Watertightness EN 13984 passed
Tensile strength MD/CD* EN 12311-1 210 / 190 (±30N/50mm)
Elongation MD/CD* EN 12311-1 35 / 35 (±15%)
Tear strength MD/CD* EN 12310-1 59 / 65 (±15N)
Fire class EN 13501-1 E
UV stability 3 months
Temperature -40°/+100°C

Density (kg/m³) EN 1849-1 333

Thickness (mm) EN 1849-2 0,30

Coefficient of vapour passa-
ge resistance (µ)

UNI EN ISO 
12572

667 - 66667

Permeability of vapour 
(kg/m*s*Pa)

UNI EN ISO 
12572

0,2894 *10-12 -
0,0029 *10-12

Thermal conductivity 
lambda-λ (W/mK)

0,22

Specific heat (J/KgK) 1700

Necessary data for hygrotermic calculation:

Material PET.PA
Film PA
Colour white
Roll width (m) 1,5
Roll length (m) 50
Roll weight (kg) 9

To guarantee the total seal provided by USB micro 100 VARIO vapour control layer against air penetration, the 

reinforced acrylic adhesive tape with polyethylene backing USB Tape 1 PE   sihT . desu eb tsum )06104020 .trA( 

tape is particularly effective in different seal points, such as horizontal overlaps, vertical joins or the join between 

membrane and different building components (masonry, wood, doors and windows, plastic or metal vents, etc.).  

To guarantee anchoring to the structure without damaging the control 

  DLOB CA 2 epaT BSU ,metsys eht fo ssenthgitria eht dna reyal

  cilyrca evisehda ylhgih A  .desu eb nac )01204020 .trA(

mass with a polyester reinforcing  layer, viscoelastic and 

thicker, specially created for gluing and sealing breathable 

membranes and vapour control layers to any type of 

building structure (wood, masonry, plaster, cement, 

metal).  

Example of stratigraphy to be verified with Hygrotherm Europe

1. Planking/Plasterboard

2. Supporting structure

3. Adhesive tape USB Tape 2 AC BOLD

4. Vapour control layer USB Micro 100 VARIO
5. Adhesive tape USB Tape 1 PE

6. Insulation low density

7. Insulation high density

8. Breathable membrane USB Protector GOLD 330

9. Adhesive tape USB Tape 1 PE or TOP SK version

10. Nail sealing tape USB Tip KONT

11. Ventilation counter batten

12. Roof covering support batten

13. Roof covering

Technical data sheet


